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By BILL LINDAU '

Mountaineer Staff Writer

A heavier, hard-chargin- g Sylva

line and the mud combined forces
Friday night to give the Golden
Hurricanes a 6-- 6 tie with Waynes-ville'- s

Mountaineers in their open-

ing game of the 1949 grid season at
Sylva.

For Sylva, it was the second
deadlock in as many starts.

Nearly 5,000 fans watched the
battle between Coach Carleton
Weatherby's deceptive double-win- g

formation and Jim Barnwell's sea-

soned T slug it out on the field
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Collefe Games
Georgia 25, Furman 0.

High School Games
Asheville 14, Knoxville Stair

Tech 6.
Hickory 12, Marion G.

Waynesville 6, Sylva 6.

Morganton 12, oC'ncord 0.
Bryson City 25, Hayesville 6.
Marshall C, Het Springs 0.

Candler 25, Walnut 0.

Weaverville 12, Bakersville 6.

Hendersonville 20, Kings Mtn
Canton 14, Forest City 12.
Monroe 6, Albemarle 0.

College Games (Saturday)
Western Carolina Teachers 21).

High Point 7.

Appalachian 'B' 13, Lees-McRa- e 0

Wake Forest 22, Duquense 7.
Quantico Marines 33, VP! 14.
Clemson 69, Presbyterian 7.
Guilford 13, Appalachian 12.
Texas Christian 28, Kansas 0.
California 21, Santa Clara 7.
Maryville (Tenn.) 47, Hiwassee

JC 6.
Wofford 41, Milligan 0.
Lenoir-Rhyn- e 7, Erskine 0.
Newberry 13, Carson-Newma- n 7.

Catawba 39, Atlantic Christian 0.
William & Mary 14, Houston 13.

High School
Sand Hill 12, Brevard 7.
Children's Home iWinston-Salem- i

14, Gray High (Winston-Salem- l
12.

Mineral Springs 13, Leaksville 6.
Trinity 25, Liberty 15.

College
East Carolina Teachers 24, Cher-

ry Point, N. C, Marines 0.

Canton Coach
Glad Bethel To
Have. Grid Team

Don Hipps, head football coach
of Canton High School, expressed
pleasure Friday morning- - when
he learned that Bethel High
School would have a football
team this season.

"We're very glad they did
and are happy to welcome them
into the spoils family," said the
former Canton, High School and
Wake Forest football star.

"And we are looking forward
to the development of a long,
friendly rivalry."
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tWl!WCTC Starts
Nearly 300 Canton citizens hon-

or, d their lir t .North Carolina
oft ball champions Thursday night

at a dinner in the Champion YMC'A
tt mnaiiun. fc

The v t ut. held byifhe Y's Men's
Club of the YMCA, was to toast
the Champion All-Sta- who won
llu ir lir t Mate crown last Augu-i- .
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Mountaineer
Assigns Special
Sports Writer

The Mountaineer ii.is ;i"ai:iini
Dan Matthews of ('initial as a

special spoils v. liln In help tin'

paper offer complcd' ciivri.i"!'
of Haywood County sports.

Dan, whose first In lim il starv

for this newspaper aii mil in

the Thursday issue, will keep

Mountaineer spoils fans up to

date with detailed accounts uf

Canton Hinh School's spoils.

The season liciiiK what it is, of

course, he's concent ratim- mi

Canton's football Irani, which

started the season with a smas-

hing 34-1- 9 victory oxer S.unl Hill,

and another victory Friday iiirlit

over Forest Cilv.

Dan will tallow the forluius

of the Black Bears rlosi'ly. Iinlh
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trailed.
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puijU-d- . alter t atlcmnts to
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Jfiiik wa. retui rieil to Canton's
twenty and CM... IPae-- r went off

made soggy by late afternoon
rains.

As usual, the Waynesville grid
ders had plenty of moral support
on foreign fields.

More than 1,500 Haywood County
fans made the trio to Sylva to help
their boys get through the expect- -

edly rugged opener:
The Mountaineers broke the

scoreless duel 30 seconds before
intermission with a lightning pass
that covered 39 yards.

Right Halfback Bob Davis, bear
ing the punting duties for the in
jured Bill Sutton, engineered the
lone Waynesville touchdown with
a soaring boot that set the
Sylva gridders back on their own
three-yar- d stripe.

Hurricane Halfback Charlie Cun
ningham returned the hoot on the
next play, sending it out of bounds
on the Sylva 39.

Then on the first play, Halfback
Charlie Womack whipped a flat

pass to Davis who slipped
through the Sylva defense and
raced all the way.

The slick field cancelled the at-

tempted conversion when the kick-
er slipped as he was attempting
the placement.

The Hurricanes' dangerous T
started clicking right after half
time, and kept the Mountaineers in
hot water throughout the last two
periods.

Sylva capitalized on a break and
a penalty to set up the ty-

ing touchdown midway through the
third quarter. .

After accepting an offside pen-
alty on a booming punt, the Mount-
aineers used up a third down try-
ing to crack the middle of the
tough Hurricane line.

'Then Davis, back for a punt, had
to run on the fourth down when
the Mountaineers committed their
only low pass from center in the
game.

Sylva took over on the Waynes-
ville 32, then advanced 15 yards on
a roughing penalty.

With Cunningham and Halfback
Kent Hoyle alternating, the Hurri
canes smashed down to the two.

Then Cunningham plunged over
standing up and the score stood the
way it ended. Furman Dillard re-

lieved Fullback Ernest Bumgarner
for the conversion try, but his
placement attempt was short and
wide.

The Mountaineers' deceptive re-
verses drowned in the mud time
after time as they were threaten-
ing to generate a touchdown, and
they could not get a sustained drive
going until the waning seconds of
the game.

Then time ran out as they
crossed the mid-fiel- d stripe after
grinding out an advance from their
own 25.

After intermission, the Hurri-
canes started a drive from their
own 30, rolling up three straight
first downs to the Waynesville 20.

But then Center Tom Boyd
pounced on a Sylva fumble, giving
the Mountaineers the ball on their
own 31.

The Mountaineer defense stif-
fened after the tying touchdown
and squelched the Sylva thrusts.

A pass interception early in the
final period gave Sylva the ball on
the Mountaineer 30.

But Waynesville's line, backed by
the secondary, held the Hurricane
attack to seven yards .in four tries,
and the Mountaineers took over on
their own 23.

Davis was one of the Mountain
eers major defensi
booting the slippery; soggy ball anaverage 43 yards on each of hisfour punts.
' In the line, one of the strongest
defensive blocks for Waynesville
was Joe Hipps, who went into thegame at guard to relieve a starter

Womack completed five of thenme passes he tried, but the alertSylva defense limited the Mount-
aineers to 47 yards through the airThe Mountaineers, operatingmainly off their reverses, couldgain only 92 yards rushing againstthe tough Sylva forward wall

J1 ?'d "ot a s'ngle
during the entire game. Con-sidering the normal flr.st-ga- Jit- -

!hVl? s,,pPerv rendition ofball, they could have been ex-
cused for one bobble

Barnwell's boys, relying prlnci-pally-o- n
straight power plays oper-aatln- g.

over their big he itar
(See Waynesville Paje 8)
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Siiut..: Licked to l ore t City
Toward the end of tile second qu.u'-te- r

the '1 ,1, nailoe v ei penal icd
five yard, lor uth.idt. nla. Then
they lo-- yardage in an attempt to
make first down and imnted. Can-
ton tiled two both incom-
plete, jusi as Hii. half ended.

Third quarter Xe.stan, kickid
ofi. Canton made no gains and
kicked out. Butler cai ried th.. ball
to Canton's ten yard line and was
held Uh'IC for four downs. Canton
kicked out.

Forest City attempted a pass
which was intercented hv Moore.

Canton retained possession for

If an emergency requiring

Manager
Street Waynesville
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With 20-- 7

Win Over
High Point

Wc tern Carolina Teachers' Cat-
amounts opened their bid for the
194!) North State Conference grid
title la t Friday night by rolling
over a battling pack of High Point
Panthers, :U-- at Asheville.

On the same night, the race was
left wide open when the Guilford
College Quakers upset the defend-
ing champion Appalachian State
Mountaineers, 13-1-

Four Waynesville gridders fig

ured heavily in Western Carolina's
mccesslul opening game of the
;eason.

Center and Captain Hugh Con-tanc- e

played a beautiful game as
line-backe- r, while the 245-poun- d

blocking back, Big Jack Arrington,
kept the paths cleared for the
Catamounts' fleet set of backs.

Among the standouts in the for
ward wall were Tackles Bruce
Jaynes and Jack "Pin-ball- " Allison.

Pee Wee Hamilton, d

Catamount backfield candidate for
the Kittle scored the
first touchdown on a dash.
Joe Hunt plunged over for the
second, and Tailback Tommy Selzer
clinched the victory when he
sprinted 47 yards on an end run.

The Catamounts will face a re-

bounding Appalachian State team
at Boone next Saturday for their
next big obstacle in the way of
a conference title.

ing the state championship from
YMCA Athletic Director Jack Jus-

tice.
Before making the presentations,

Mr. Justice told the audience: "Can-
ton is now a Southern soflball
power."

This fact, he added, is due to
the combination of: the sponsor.
The Champion Paper and Fibre
Company; the promoter, the V's
Men's Club, the enthusiastic loyal-
ty and sportsmanship of the fans
of Canton; and the team.

"As athletir director of the
YMCA," he added, "1 want to ex-

press appreciation to all in Canton
for supporting Softball.

"All this," he said, referring to
Champion's sports eminence, "was
done by Canton people.

"None of the other teams in the
tournament in Florida could claim
a squad composed entirely of local
boys.

"But every man on our squad
is from Canton."

When he asked the members of
the audience whether they-woul-

like to see the state tournament
come bark to Canton next' year, a
show of hands Indicated unanlm- -

"(See Chlmplen tate )

Between Waynesville

Thursday
September

Since they entered Hie stale
tournament at lialeigh in 193!( for
theii liirt wack at a state crown,
the s had been runnersup

eu-ra- lime-'- , hut never champion
until the final night of the tourna-
ment at Champion Park last month.

I hen they did it the hard wu

lirkini' two of the toughest team
m Ih tournament on the ame
night in hi- , inilinals and final

Tin", vw nt on to play in the
'outhca loin regional:' at St.

Fla.. and finished third.
Third Baseman Floyd Deweese.

Champion'-- hard-playin- manager,
summed up the tournament re-

sults this way, in his brief, good-nature- d

addiess:
"I hope it doesn't take us 10

year- to catch up with Preacher
Dudley and Ruck Miller as it did
for us tfi catch

Miller. Chattanooga pitcher, and
Dudley, Clearwater pitcher, con-
tributed heavily to Champion's

limination from the regionals.
Debe! y. Roanoke Kapids

pitcher, accounted for
much of Champion's troubles in the
1939 tali tournament. The Canton
bo;, s whipped him in the semifinals
la'-- t mor'h.

The were presented two
mementoes of their first state title.

Henry Michael, president of the
Y's Men's Club which sponsored
the Mate tournament at Canton,
presented each player a framed
photo of the championship squad.

then each received a warm-u- p

.jacket bearing an emblem signify

another first down. After an off-

side penalty of five yards Canton
moved ahead steadily for two more
first downs to the Forest City ten
yard line.

But Forest City took over the
ball and kicked out.

Canton made two line attempts
and then the whistle ended the
game.

The line-u- p:

Canton
Center Amos, Beaver, and

Clark.
Guards Brookshire, Ingle, Hen-so- n,

Sutton, and Waldrop.
Tackles Looper, Stiles, Dayton,

Hall, and Mann.
F.nds Scruggs, Phillips, Medlin,

Chapman, and Hardin.
Backs Abbott, Coman, Carter,

Devlin, Moore, and Poindexter.
Forest City

Center Koney and Curley.
Guards Watts, Flack, and Low-ranc- e.

Tackles Hardin, Crawley, and
B. Nanney.

Ends Carlton, Newton, D. Nan-
ney, and Stanley.

Backs Butler, Greene. Smith. A.
Nanney, and Deal

7 offer to n
This is one of the most convenient farms wc '"' .

Close to everything and cvn'
barns ana "'" " '

. ,Mgl-room houseV
Immediate cash should arise

today you would arrange
to meet It. You, with a regular Income, could go to the bank
and borrow money; you could borrow on your life insurance;
or you may have a little fund set aside for just that purpose.

But suppose you were not here. Would your widow be able

la meet such emergencies? She would if you arrange now for a
Jefferson Standard Emergency Fund to be used for exDenset
she doesn't expect. Without cost, we shall be glad to give you

complete details today.
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Everybody Invited . . . Come .
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